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WAR. PUZZLESiOURT RULESTOUt soyxe sideAT THE
THEATERS

ALLSAVM COUNT J. J. Breen, chairman of the board,.

Resident of Omaha for 54

Years Is Called by Death

Feder Pedersen, a resident of

Omaha for the last 54 years, died

yesterday at the home of his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Louis Johnson athe agc
of years.

He was born in Denmark and
drove oxen over the trails between
Omaha and Virginia City, Mont., in
18o4. Later he became a carriage

Cook. Marie Lohr has been suc-
cessful in the play in London.

Julie Opp is to appear in a big
allegorical spectacle called "Free-
dom," of which, with Lee Shubert,
she is also the producer. The play
portrays the development of the
spirit of national freedom from the
time of Alfred the Great to the
present and requires a company of
1,000. The purpose of the produc-
tion is to raise money for the dis-
abled military and naval officers of
the English-speakin- g peoples.

Isaacson is Soon Moved

from Illinois to Georgia
J. J. Isaacson, former superinten-

dent of public recreation, has been
transferred from Camp Grant, 111.,

to Camp Hancockf Ga.

Mayor Smith has received-fro-

Louis Storz a postal card from
overseas, stating that the writer is
on his way to Berlin, but has not
yet reached his final destination.

Parker Goes to Crete to

PRIEST
says no qustionnaires are to be sent
in from such places. Those hold-

ing questionnaires in homes where
there are contagious diseases are to
notify Local board No. 2 by tele-

phone and the board will extend
the time."folds Indictment Fails

HOLD INQUEST

OVER MAN WHO

WAS MURDERED

Authorities Strive to Solve

Mystery Of Death of

the South Side

builder in this city.- He is survived
1 . .. . 1 j t rSouth Side Brevities

to State Alleged Dis-

loyal Words Made in

German.

afternoon witnesses the

rIS performance of the
"attraction, purposely

booked for week Al

Reeves and his famous beauty show.
Fox and Stewart ate the featured

comedians. Beautiful Maybelle Gib-

son is the prima donna. The sup-

port includes Eleanor Marshall,
Rene Cooper and "your old pal Al"
Reeves (himself), and a big beauty
chorus. On parade days and nights
the curtain will not rise until after
the pageants pass the Gayety. Sun-

day's matinee starts at 3.

"Happiness," which. is playing at
the Brandeis theater for the last two
times todayT was produced last sea-

son in New York, where it ran the

greater part of the year. Jenny, a
little messenger for a dressmaking
establishment, is the strong pivotal
character, who, by her determina-
tion and industry, sets an example
that upsets the habits and tradi-

tions of a bunch of New York's
fashionable idlers, and forces them
to realize that there is something
else to live for than mere self-gra- ti

uy two sons aim utic uauKiuci, j, v..

ledersen and N. A. Pedersen of
Millard and Mrs. Louis JohnsoB,
2430 Burt street, from whose home
the funeral will be held Sunday aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock with interment
at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Just Lfto OJloring You

m T I Pieces

Install Community Work
J. M. Parker, director of the war

camp community service in Omaha,
went to Crete Friday morning to
make plans for installing the work
of the community service there. Or-
ders received 'from headquarters
state that Doane college, in Crete,
has a student army training corps,
for whose benefit this recreational
work is to be instituted.

Mr. Theresa Wanlean motored to Sluux
City, la., thli week,

llr. and Mm. William Conboy are vis-

iting friends at Uretna. Neb.
J. M. Fitzgerald han returned home from

a visit of a month In Duluth. Minn.
Miss Margaret Davis left tbla week for

Chadron, Neb., where aho will teach
school.

Mary Maloney has returned from Pt.
Joseph, Mo., where she visited relatives for
two weeks.

Mrs. Augusta King of nunlRD. Ia.. Is the

? Norfolk. Xe... eit. 27. Special
Telegram.) The government rested
late this evening in its espionage and
sedition case against Rev. Rather
"Windolph. pastor of the Catholic
cliurch at Creighton. Court ad-

journed until 9 o'clock Tuesday
morning, when the defense expects
fa put on its first witness. Werner
Hanni, federal secret service op-
tative, finished his testimony today,

for 55
guest of her sister, Mrs. V. J. Farrell, '

2517 O street.

md notwithstanding the fact the D. C. Sullivan, general auditor of the
ordnance department of the government,

I visited this week with his parents, Mr. am!fovernment was unamc to
the alleged disloyal state-

ments made to the witness by tht
defendant. Hanni succeeded 4n stat- -

Mrs. Patrick Sullivan, South Twenty-secon- d

and U stree.ts.
Miss Nomia King left this week for New

York City. She will leave there soon for',
oversea service as a canteen worker. Miss
King was accompanied to New York by

ing to the jury that the defendant 4

WILL YCU ACCEPT IT?
One Hundred Dollars Reward '

To any dtictor or chemist who can prove
hat there is a better vsnlth ng or cold
:ream on the market regardless of price.

Hikell's Vanichins and
Ccld Cream

To the ladies of the community, no mat-

ter how rich or poor, in order to introduce
my vanish ng and c 'M cream I will givs
yon a full half pound jar for 60c. In

to this I will give you 2Be worth
of my oriental perfume free of charge
Ask your druggist for it if he can't sup- -' i
ply you call U3 and we will tell you whre
to procure it. If he tells you he has
something belter, he is not telling the
truth.

HIKELL MFG. CO.
1614 CHICAGO ST. DOUG. 4263.

I " . ' women "T9t l
would only take .

I jf t Nuxated Iron when they , S3
I feel weak, tired Ok9
ma out-w- hen thev are Dale. ner.

Sugar Prices Advance ,
To 11 Cents Per Pound

The retail price of white sugar
has been advanced from 9Vj to 11

cents a pound, effective at once. The
advance is authorized by the food
administration and is for the pur-
pose of equalizing prices the coun-
try over.

Food administration officials are
of the opinion that the new sugar
prices will maintain for an indefinite
period. Cuban sugar coining onto
the market is not expected to bring
about any reduction. The new price
was made after the Cuban stocks
were taken into consideration.

It is expected that the best sugar
of this year's crop will commence to
move out of the factories within the
next 30 days, but these stocks are
not expected to have any bearing on
prices.

Food administration officials as-

sert that that in the Atlantic coast
country the 11 cent price became ef-

fective six weeks ago but the ad-
vance in the central west was held
off on account of the sugar supply
havincr been bought at old and low-
er prices.

Stockman Claims Damages
On Ground of Poor Service
Smith E. Winchell filed suit

against the Union Stock Yards com-

pany in district court Friday, alleg-
ing in his petition that the company
is indebted to him for. $985.62.

Winchell alleges he shipped 88
head of cattle to the Union Stock
Yards company and the cattle were
found suffering with scabies, order-
ed "dipped" and owing to alleged
poor facilities of the company the
stock was two days late in delivery.
He alleges that he lost $1 a ht

by the delay.

Inquest over the body of J. H.
Gilbert, who was found murdered
in the weeds near a 100-fo- ot declivi-

ty on O street between South Twen-

tieth and Twenty-firs- t streets Thurs-

day morning will be held in the
Brewer undertaking establishment,
4731 South "Twenty-fourt- h street, at
3 o'clock this afternoon.

While the murder is still a mys-

tery, the police are following up
some substantial clues. No arrests
have been made and the police are

giving out no information.
Gilbert was 30 years old,--a mem-

ber of the local barber's union and
had worked at his trade-i- n Sutton
Neb., for seven years before com-

ing to Omaha. He has brothers
and sisters living in Macedonia, la.

If You're Sick, Phone;
Don't Send Germs to

Your Exemption Board

Local Draft Board No. 2 has re-

ceived information that some ques-
tionnaires are held iir homes where
there are contagious diseases. Judge

THE ITALIAN BATTLESHIP
"BENEDETTO BRIN"

Blown up by Internal explosion, and
300 of crew killed, three years agt
today, September 28, 1915.

Find a cabin boy.

YESTERDAYS ANSWER
Top tide down in money ag.

her sister. Miss Hally King.
Mrs. J. J. Mahoney and daughter, Ellen,

were called to Great Lakes, 111., this week
by the serious Illness of Mrs. Mahoney's
son, Francis, who was taken sick with
Spanish Influenza, which has developed

Into pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Korbmakcr, 3716

South Twenty-fourt- h street, left yesterday
for Milwaukee, Wis., where they were
called by the serious Illness of their son,
Teddy, who Is In a government hospital
there.

vouj and haggard -t- here are thou,
fans who micht redi!y build up
their red corpuscles, become

strong and healthy and
be much more attractive in every
way. When the iron goes from the
food of women, the healthy b!ow
of youth leaves theirskin and their
charm and tivacity depart. A two

weeks course of Nuxated Iron
f works wonders in many cases.Many Limited Service

nun in ciigniMi iiiai mi. mivu
government was rotten," ana

Iioiu "German government was
than ours."

I v Only One Count Lelt.
1 Hanni "became the government's

inly witness in the case against the
; defendant when the court sustained
' a motion by the itefens to strike

out all that parf of Hanni's conver-- $

Ration with the defendant that was
had in the German language because

,i the indictment did not state it was
f held in German language and when
f the court directed the elimination of
3 all other counts except one against

rather Windolph because the pre-- s

vious evidence was not substantiated
and not sufficient to bring before the

a i The court also vindicated the
i moral character of Sister llor- -

I tencia, and the defendant by an- -

' flouncing that Mary Donahue
v Green, who admitted she had writ- -

;fjX .money refunded. At all jUSZ
SftlV good drugeits. jttyl

CALL UPON US

For any help or advice which
we can give you relative to the
lighting of your home or place
of business. Mazda Lamps for
sale by

Men Would Build Airships
Lieutenant T. D. Boole of the

bureau of aircraft production of
the air service, spent Friday in Oma- -

ha receiving applications from lim-- 1

itcd service men for positions in
the various factories " NEBRASKA POWER COMPANY

Find Jobs and Rooms for

Many Women Past Month
Two hundred and twenty women

and girls have been placed in posi-
tions in the last 30 days by the
Women's Employment bureau of
the Chamber of Commerce, manag-
ed by Mrs. Mabel Walker. This is
the record for the first 30 days of
the bureau's existence.

. Many of the employes are froni
out of town. Mrs. Walker says,
there is no difficulty in housing
tiicm. Dozens of women called up
and registered their vacant rooms,
in response made last Sunday from
the pulpits of all the city churches."

AK-SA- R BEN VISITORS, Every Service Facility of This Store is--at Your Command

fication.

Christie MacDonald and the other
features that have made the m

a pleasant place for immense
audiences all week, will be seen for
the last two times, matinee and night,
today. As usual on Saturday night
the curtain will go up at 8 o'clock

sharp. Derwent Hall Caine comes
next week in "The Iron Hand" by
Hall Caine. There will be a stellar
feature calculated to attract musi-

cal people and especially notable.
Tina Lerner, the famous Russian

pianist, who has been heard in con-

cert and with some of the leading
orchestras is making her first m

tour.

There will be two performances
today of "The Man They Left Be-

hind," at the Boyd theater, which
will be the last of the engagement
of this play. This is a romance of

patriotism and loyalty. The story
holds the interest from the opening
to the fall of the last curtain and
is a series of climaxes interspersed
with scenes in which good clean

comedy has full swing.

The Brooklyn Four, singers and

funmakers, who have been enter-

taining at the Empress, will be seen
for the last times today. Thiessen's

Pets, a dog novelty, has proven to
be a treat for the children. The Five
Galvins perform some startling feats
as novelty cyclists, and Sam and
Ada Beverly have a pmedy sketch
that is very entertaining. "

Fiske O'Hara will be seen at the
Brandeis theater, for one week com-

mencing Sunday night, September
29. Mr. O'Hara's starring vehicle
this year is a new three-ac- t roman-

tic farce, "Marry In Haste," and was

written by Anna Nichols, who has

provided him with his plays for the
last two seasons.

"Ben Hur" will begin its season
in New York the last of the month.

Samuel Shipman and Aaron -- Hoffman

will write a play to be used by
Sam Bernard and Louis Mann next
season.

Florence Nash is to appear in a
nlaw railed "Remnant." under the

1508-1S1- 0 Tii fin 1508-151- 0

DouJlasSt0 fT

v ten anonymous letters aboyt the
1 two, had herself admitted she knew

nothing whatever about the mis-- 1

conduct of Sister Hortencia. The
; defense claimed that they had suf- -

ficient evidence to clear the defend-'- .
tnt of all these charges.

The court's ruling left the entire
case" with but one lone indictment

'land after a conference with Mr.
f Saxton District Attorney Allen de- -

tided to go on with the prosecution
1 with Agent Hanni's evidence.
,

' The immoral charges came into
i "the case after the defense intro-- )

duced many anonymous letters
" which Mary Donahue Green, star

witness for the government, ad-- i
knitted she had written to persons

i connected with the Catholic church.
i The defense said the letters were
: introduced to show the "fearful per-- i

sonal enmity" which existed against
the defendant.

i The government, on the other
I hand, explained that Mrs. Green
' Avrote the letters to save the honor
! of herself, Sister Hortencia and the

FOR SATURDAY- -

J A Splendid Showing
AK-SAR-BE-

N

is Harding's Great Special for this Sunday.
v

Lfemon Ice Cream filled with Red and Green Cherries.
On Sale by Dealers Who Sell
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Suitsof Fall
4 taeienniiu.

feeblatt Staff Convicted. Bfw bm i no i .man
All Ice Creaks

Offering a wide range of selection in many
pleasing styles, including bith fur trimmed
and tailored mcdes in all the seasonable
materials. P. iced

-- Philadelphia. Sept. 27. The five
members of the staff of the Phila-

delphia. Tageblatt, on trial in the
? federal " court here, were found

iguilty late today of conspiracy to ain k an b v 'i n i oTr'p wtrm
management of' Charles Emersonviolate the espionage act.l

and M$35T his : i ) i n d ris bale ot Men's & I oung ivien s 5

SUITS & OVERCOATS Setand Floor4 '

Is a Merchandising Master Stroke
TT ITH a degree of pride that

is nnrdonable we sav with LT Buy Your50all confidence thai; this sale pre-
sents the very best Suits and
Overcoats that can be bought
anywhere in America today at winter Coat now$17.50.

rpHIS is a prepared event
1 When you see the finished

fa vnn will aerree that

Our collection of Fall and Winter Coats is
complete and affords an opportunity of
choice that is unusual. B :th tailored and
fur trimmed models in all the new and
wanted fabrics.

nothing short of merchandising h

i! x
wizardry could nave accom-

plished the well-nig- h impos-

sible, as we have succeeded
i
in

oing. )44

and $451 P iv 3 i
First, it was a game of working far ahead.

Second, it meant confidence in our own judg- -

lent that woolens were going to be sky high.
Third, being able to invest thousands upon

nccmric'nf dollars in hieh-eTad- e woolens, many

Others Priced From $20 to $185
StconJ Floor

of which have only recently been made up.

WE have warned you repeatedly of the importance of sup- -

irtfv.QS fomnVpiTipnts. We now sav most emphat-- I
Serge and JerseyW ically that you are allowing the opportunity of a lifetime to go

unheeded unless you get one or two of these Suits and Overcoats.

Dresses
pi I

A LL the best wool fabrics, such as fancy cheviots,
--A tweeds, worsteds and serges-wo- olen fabrics
which are disappearing from the market. Smartest
models for Fall and Winter season 1918-g- ood looking

styles for both young men and those'who require some-

thing of a more conservative nature.

Splendid workmanship, in fact Suits which are made according to the

rigid specifications we demand in higher price garments.
Overcoat get one of each, at. .$17.50Choose tomorrow a Suit or an

In new modes quite as attractive a they
a-- e prcXial are these Serge an I Jersey
D. esses p. iced very reason -- by at

5

$29J5
K z Othei Dresses Priced Up to $95

BOYS' SHIRTS
Serviceable new per-
cale materials; fancy
patterns; sizes

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
in black only. Choice of
button or lace styles. Regu-
lar $3.50 values. in
On SaturdayJW 45at . '

S. cond Floor $29.75COR.i4B &D0UGL4S. 929.75


